Cash for Class:
Cash for Class is a specific fund raising opportunity, within the YES Rewards
Program (offered locally at D&W & Family Fare), that allows you to earn money
for certain departments within our school! In order to have money designated to
East Grand Rapids Stage Boosters, YOU will need to sign up for both a YES
Rewards Card in the store, and then for an on-line YES Rewards Account! If you
already have a YES Rewards card, then all you need to do is create an on-line
account at yes.spartanstores.com. On-line is where you get the option to
designate a school group to receive Cash for Class money.
Instructions:
1. First, you will need to sign up for a YES REWARDS card (if you don't already
have one) at any D&W Fresh Market or Family Fare. Complete the brief
application in the store and start earning personal rewards when you shop...
JUST DON"T FORGET TO USE YOUR REWARDS CARD each and every time!
(Or you can simply enter your phone number instead of swiping your card.)
2. Create an on-line YES Rewards Account. Go to their website:
yes.spartanstores.com and "create an account." (Name, Address, Phone
Number Etc.) If you do not have access to a computer, you can call Spartan
Stores - Cash for Class Customer Service, to set up your Cash for Class account
. Their number is

(888) 880-9371.

3. While creating your account, select Cash for Class. Then, select: East
Grand Rapids Stage Boosters from the drop-down list! (You can select up to
two departments if you wish).
4. Watch for announcements (in the stores, and on the YES Rewards website)
for up-coming Cash for Class days in the stores. A percentage of your in-store
purchase will be deposited into the East Grand Rapids Stage Boosters account
when you shop on those specific days! The Cash for Class opportunity will be
offered 6 times throughout the months of September 2014 through April 2015.
5. Encourage your Family and Friends to also sign up for Cash for Class and to
designate East Grand Rapids Stage Boosters as the recipient of the program
funds!

